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A N ote on the Meaning of nwe"はμειc)in Plotinus' Thought 
??????????? Tazuko TAGO 
The concept of "self" plays an important part in Plotinus' thought. 1n .b"1meads， es勾p児ecia討1y，
P10叫凶tJ川 suses the ¥v附or唱d¥日'¥附へ
gate the 1)工ηJeaningof ¥いヘ'we口 in bis tbought. 、
According to Plotinus (D1.n. 1 ， 1 ，10)， "we" is used in two senses. Tbe one is "we" as tbe 
conlコinationof soul and body in otber words the living being and the other is "we" as the true 
1an (or the 11an within) . The true man transcends ¥¥ve" as the living being and it issaid that 
it is the separabJe part of the soul from the body.明lhatthis separable part of the soul from the 
bocly actually mean? Plotinus tbinks that a man lives bQth as a plant (the power of growth) and 
as an animal because of baving sense-perception， but he lives as a 111an in virtue of his rationaJ 
s]コhere(it:s facuJty is reasoning) . Accorclingly， '¥ヘぜIas the true 1an means the rationaJ part 
of our souJ. lt， hQwever， cloes 10t indicate something as a dosed part of the soul. Then. ¥ve 
l1uSt also pay atte凶 onto the word 口ours"(ij，μτEρoc) 川悦n凶 edcoincidingly with 円¥ve"
"Ours" means botl1 the Jovver irrational part of the souJ and intelJect placed higher thal1 "we" 
l<lN e" as the true man is pJaced between tbese two senses of "ours"， and "we" can incline 
towards eitl1er 0'[ these directions， b1.t the direction chosen depends 01 the "we" as the true 
man. Therefore，ヘle"means the Tational part of soul， and ithas the possibility to transcend 
"ourselves" and ascend the level of the intellect. 
-'-
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